
Lesson 10  Music and Dance

Unit 2　It’s Show Time!
七年级英语·下    新课标 [冀教]



 erhu  guzheng

pipa dizi

Chinese traditional instruments



realize              v. 认识到；实现

rich                  adj. 丰富的；富有的

western            adj. 西方的；西式的

violin                 n. 小提琴

dancer               n. 跳舞的人

New words



Listen to the dialogue and finish 
Exercise 1 in Let’s Do It.
(1)What did Li Ming realize on his trip 
to the Silk Road?

(2)What instrument does Li Ming want 
to learn?

(3)What will Wang Mei learn?

China has a long history and rich culture.

He wants to learn to play the erhu.

A traditional Chinese dance.



Read the lesson and write true (T) or false (F).
(1)Many Western people call the erhu the 
“Chinese violin”.
(2)Wang Mei is a good singer.
(3)Li Ming and Wang Mei will sing and dance at 
the Spring Festival show.

T
F

F



☆教材解读☆
     1.I feel the same way. 
    feel the same way表示“感受相
同”。feel是动词,表示“感受;感
觉”,the same way表示“同样的方法、
方式”。
    I feel the same way.Your cat is really 
cute.我有同感。你的小猫真的很可爱。   



2.I can’t wait to play music for all 
my friends. 
    can’t wait to do something 意为
“迫不及待地做某事”,用否定式表
达肯定含义。

The children couldn’t wait to run out 
of the room.孩子们迫不及待地从房间
里跑了出来。
 【拓展】　can’t help doing 
something 意为“情不自禁做某事”。

We couldn’t help laughing at the 
good news.听到那个好消息,我们情不
自禁地笑了。



　3.Why don’t you learn a traditional 
Chinese dance?  

这是否定疑问句,带有反问含义,意为
“为什么不……?”与why not 同义,why 
don’t you和why not都接动词原形。

Why didn’t you come early this morning?
= Why not come early this morning?

今天早晨你为什么不早点儿来?



Circle the correct words to complete the 
sentences.

1. Li Ming thought about their trip to the Silk 
Road. He (realizes/realized) many things.

2. Our culture is different from (West/ Western) 
culture.

3. Yang Liping is a great (dancer/dance).
4. Bob is a good basketball (player/play) in our 

school.
5. Jack wants to (take part/ take part in) the 

sports meet.



Work in pairs. What are you good at? Can you 
sing or dance? Can you draw or play an 
instrument? 

4

• Task tips: What is your talent? When did you 
start to develop this talent? Where or how do 
you practice your talent? 
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________



Fill in the blanks with the correct forms of the given 
words.

1.　　　　             buy him a book for his birthday? 
2.Would you like to 　　　　     the sports meeting 
next week? 
3.There is also some delicious food in the
 　　　　countries. 
4.I’m 　　　　              the math problem. 
5.During the trip I 　　　　many things last year. 

West, realize, think about, take part in, 
why don’t you

Why don’t you
take part in

Western
thinking about

realized



Homework
1.Learn the new words and expressions by 
heart.
2.Write a short passage about something 
you are good at.
3.Prepare for the next lesson.


